SIR,
Rwi M ay 10. x* Have taken the Liberty to fend you .1 the following Account, which, I think, contains fomething very remarkable.----If you think it worthy the Notice of the R oyal Society, I beg you will lay it before them.
During the exceeding dry, cold Weather in Fe bruary and March laft* feveral of the Men brought Home in the ^e p tfe r d and Men of W ar from the W e f t -I n d i e s , were feized with fhort, im portunate, afthmatic Coughs, without any Expedoration----violent and almoft continual Palpitation o f the Heart, with a perpetual intermitting, trembling, fluttering Pulfe, and a conftant Anxiety, Pain and Sinking of the Heart, as they expreffed it.-They breathed with exceflive Difficulty, and could fcarce lie down in Bed without Suffocation.----Their Heads, as it were, funk between their Shoulders, and they had very dead, heavy Countenances, -Some had Pains of the Side, though very little apparent Fever.
Upwards of Twenty Perfons were in a very fhort Time carried off towards the End of March in this Manner, notwithftanding the mod proper and dili gent Care, by Bleeding, Vomiting, Bliftering, Attcnuants, Diluents, &c.
Upon R C *24 ]
Upon this, Mr. W y a tt,firft burgeon of the Hoi fpital, who is Jldt only a Very ingenious, but careful Praditioner, ordered Two of the Dead to be opened forthwith 5 they were about Forty Years o ld .-~H e found monffrous Votjpi in both their Hearts, and dirediy had the Hearts carried to his oWri Houfe, and foon acquainted me with the whole Matter : \Ve .very carefully, examined them. The Toly p i were very nearly of the Colour of the Buff formed on the Surface of highly pleuritic or rheumatic Blood, when quite cold, or rather whiter. They Were vaftly tough, and feemed to be formed of various very clofely conncded, though here-and-there a bloody Vein, as it were, was interfperfed.-They were not only firmly attached to the fiefhly Column* of the Heart, but were alftf funk and inferted ftrongiy into the Inter columnia, or Sulci, a fid that even to the very Bottom of the Fentricules.-Thefe Ro may fo call them, were of a whiter Colour than thd Body of the Toly pus.
One o f thefe Toly p i (taken out of the Heart of Jeremy Mannings) weighed a full Ounce, not in cluding its Ramifications in the Afteria Tulmonaris and the Cai;a, but as it was taken out of the Riche Auricle and Ventricle; for it was one continued Mafs, and ftrongly adhered to both.
The Toly pus taken out of the Left Ventricle o f the fame Heart, was alio very considerable, and rather more firm and compact than that of the Right, but ©f the very fame Colour, and firmly implanted into More of the Sailors dying in the very fame way foon after, the T hqrw of another wa$ opened, that of a young Map a^put T w e n ty .-^In the Right Aurif uje and Veptrieulv of his Heart was found a large /tpugh fubruhicund * n o t qnhe. fo white as thpjfe mentioned no fuch Con cretion in the Left.
, : Now though
J f c w k ri Q g i i i S ' 4nd[ Others have .endea voured to explode.me Notion of the Formation of true
Polypi in the Heart'and Blood-veflels $ yet Maipighius, Bartholine, Pulptus, Pechlin, and others,' have given us ine9nteftable Inftances of the Exiftence of true Polypi in the Heart, in the ftri&eft Senfe 5 3ftd. ^l 'haye here Three unqueftionable Evidences of the like Nature: Such, indeed, efpecially the Two former, as I never have before met with amidft the vary numerous DiflfcCtions I have been firft and laft prefent at.
Before I conclude this, it may not bc amifs to men 
